
Wednesdy-Testimonial Meeting-8 pm
Sund ay School Exercises-9 :45 a.m.

DECEMBER 17, 1939'

Subject: 18 the Universe, Including Man, Evol -ed by
Atomic Force?v

enrolled inicourses nave mzuwzz a' eless Me unaut u oi me worA Ai.

great lnterest, in the work provided such that it will be. possible for be-

for thern. Courses in art, science, ginners to.join the class whentbey
English, foreign languages, home re-.open on Janiuary 10.
economics, industrial arts. mathe- i is expected- that the la rgeen-

matics and social science have been ro lment of, 256 for the first term
In ,Progress under cùùmpetent in- will be: substantially, increased by
structors from the'regular New Trier new students enterlng the. various
faculty. There.is every reason to be-ý courses whlch are already, establish-
lieve that: the students no*w enrolled ed.
will continue their suibjects in the 'The tiinfefrtescn ih

new erm tartng Jnuar 10. weeks term which extends from Jan-
Plan New Ci>Uses ur 10 to March 6, inclusvil

Harry Herron, director, announces be $4.for eight weeksof instruction,.
that several new. courses have been which is the saine as- was charg .ed
requested and it Is expected that the for the. first term. Classes will, meet;
curriculum1 will be. much enlarged Wednesday nights, only, from 7:30

ith teenwrgsrainwiht 9:30 'clock. New students who
strsimeitl atrteholi- have- not yet investigated the pos-

days. There is considérable enthusi- sibilities and opportunities provided
askn indlcated for new courses, par- by New Trier Evening sc'hool are in-
ticularly ini the field of navigation, vited to telephone the office of the
,psy.chology, anid -ottography. The, tehool on, any school Aday between
latter course was offered during the the hours of 9 and Il a.m. or 2 to
firat terni but people who were ini- 4 p.m.
terested were slow in getting their
group together so that it is probable t
that a course will be more easily Thel Upsilon Rh'o
Iformed during the next termn. It i5W il ieCh rt

Wil Gve hai.


